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a foreign word. (TA in art. j, in which, and
in art. j, the word is mentioned in the ]i.) -

See aso art. 3. Also I. q. j; (IA9 r, TA in
art. Jj ;) the former j in the latter word being
changed by some of the Arabs into U in this
and similar instances. (Az, TA.) [See also

;j, (fgh, TA in artj.J,) in the K, erroneously,

yj, (TA,) Angry, (IAqr, Sgh, 1V, TA,) and
sewring himself from lis companion: (IA*r,
TA:) originally~j. (As, TA.)

;e: e art. jjj.

jli [A kind of barnacle, used by a farrier;]
an i;utrument with which a farrier twists the
lip of a beat; ($ in art. j J;) a thing that it put
upon the mouth of a beast rwhen he it refractory,
in order that he may become submiuive. (lAth,
TA. [See 2.]) - See also art. JOJ.

· .e.-

CRi
@itJ: see art. j.

1. t;, aor. to , inf. n. 0 ($, O, Mqb, V'

and ;Uo and iJ; (O, O) and j (TA,)
lle, or it, (a thing, M^b,) declined, deviated,
serned, or turned aitle, (, 0, Mb, ]K,) from the
right course or direction, accord. to an explana-
tion of 3j by Er-R16ghib; and from the truth:
(TA:) and lj, aor. jj., inf. n. t3j, is a
dial. var. thereof. (Mqb, TA.0) In the Xur iii. 5,

· am
(O,) C4a means A doubting, and a declining, or
deviating, om the truhe lA. (O,X .) You say

also, , (, M,b, g,) aor. , in. n
IjJ (MYb, TA) and t'`, (TA,) The sun declined

[.from the meridian], (S,' Mob, 1,) so that the
shode turnedfrom one side to the other. (.,* J.)

.And;Zl t!j, (, O, K,) inf. n. "J, (TA,)

The eye, or eyes, or the right, became dim, or
dull: (, 0O,g, TA:) so in the phrase'--Il -I jG
in the lur [liii. 17]: (O, TA:) or, as some say,
.;t.'1jt 'Ilj signifies the eyes turned aside from
their places; a in the case of-a man in fear. (TA.)

a. GI j', inf. n. z I rectJifed the tj
[or doclining, or deriating, &c.,] of such a one.
(Aboo-8a'eed, O, K.-)

4. UV, (s, O, M,b, ],) j ] CA, ($, O,)
in. n. LIj1, (Mqb,) lBe ,nade him to decline,
deiate, swerve, or turn aside, (, , MOI, M ,)
from tAe way. (8, O.) Hence, in the Igur [iii. 6,
acord. to the usual reading], Lj tP j j
(O, TA,) meaning O our Lord, make us not [or
make not our hearts] to declinefrom the right
way and course: make us not to err, orgo astray.
(TA. [See another reading in the first paragraph
of art. tjj.]) -And He made him to fall into

[.pl lapp. as meaning deviation from the trutA,
or the right way of belief or conduct]. ((TA.) -

.*., ~41 t t llJ t., in the ]ur [lxi. 5],

means, accord. to Er-RAghib, And wrhen they
quitted the right may, God dealt with them
according to that: (TA:) or God turned their
hearts from the acceptance of the truth, and the
inclining to the right course. (B4.)

5. ; ;.iLj.3 She (a woman) ornamented, or
adorned, herself, and showed, or displayed, Ier
finery, or ornaments, and beauties of person or
form or countenance, to men, or strangers, (AZ,
, 1J,) and decked herself with apparel; like

;&,j3: (AZ, TA:) IF says that its L is a sub-
stitute for Oi. (TA.)

6. Ij i. q. j , (JK, S, O, K,) An inclining
towards each other, (PS,) accord. to some, pecu-
liarly, (TA,) in the teeth. (JK, TA.)

bil [The rook;] a smalU .,l [or bird of the

crow-kind], inclining to white, (O, Mglt, ], TA,)
that does not eat carrion, (0, Mgh, TA,) and is
allowed to be eaten; now called in Egypt..rthe

4 ey 5r*l [or Noacdian crow]: (TA:) or a

,.1A like the pigeon, black, with a dusty colour
in its head; or, as some say, inclining to white;
that does not eat carrion: (Mgb in art. t3j :) or
a small black .1>5, that is eatens; also called

., of which the n. un. is with ;: (ISh,TA
in art. J.j. :) [these descriptions correctly apply
to different varieties of the rook; some of which
are distinguished by more or less whiteness in the
head and other parts: in the present day, the
word is, by some, perhaps generally, erroneously
applied to the carrion-crow :] Az says, "I 1 know
not whether it be Arabic or nrabicized:" (Mgb
in art. Mj, and TA:) thie truth is, that it is a
Pers. word, [,blj,] arabicized; originally applied
to crows ( s.), whether small or large; but when
arabicized,anplied peculiarly to one species thereof:
(TA :) pl. O. (, M'gh, Mgb, ].)

lj Declining, deviating, swerving, or turning

aside: (TA:) pl. Ml/j, applied to a nimber of
men, (, O, V, TA,) i. q. Opoilj, (S, O, TA,)
like U14 meaning n;. (O, TA.)

1. jIj, aor. , (1, O, ,) in. n. Jj' and

C6ji (0, ]) and J, (TA,) said of a camel,
(?, TA,) and of a man, &c., (TA,) tIe walked
with an elegant and a proud and elf-conceited
gait, with an affected inclining of the body from
side to sidle: ($, 0, ]:) or he went quickly, ,oith
an affected iniclining of the body fSrotn aide to

side. (TA.) And e' ~. *j, said of a
woman, She appeared as though shte were turning
round, or circling, in her gait. (Z, TA.) [This
is app. from whlat next follows.] One says of a
male pigeon, .,;;JI .,.Llj lie dragged the
tail, and impelled his fo'e part withI his hinde.
part, and turned, or circled, around the female
pigeon: ($, O, L, .,' TA:) and of a female

pigeon one says, .ll t ; LJ ! -~ - ,
meaning She valkl with boldnes aud pre-
snmptuousnes before the male pigeon. (T'A.)
And a poet desribing a battle says of it ,.ij,

meaning The Ainder part thereof impeld tAe
fore part. (L, TA.) - Jlj, (Kr, TA,) inf. n.
.- j, (Kr,) said of a building, (Kr, TA,) &c.,
(TA,) It was, or became, high. (Kr, TA.) -

)tp1I r;J1 1, (B MA, Mgh, Mqb, ,) aor. bliA,
(Mqb,) inf. n. .j, (Mob,) or Jdj, (Mgh, J,)
for which the lawyers say b3J, (Mgh,) TAe
dirhems, or pieces of money, were bad: (MA,
Myb:) or were rejected, or returned, (Mghl, ,)
sL. [to Aim], (., Mgh, l,) becaue of adultera-
ting alloy therein: (Mgh, ] :) or, accord. to the M,
simply, were rejected, or returned; (TA;) [and]
so ti..j. (Mgb.)- See also S. . Jm 1.. J1 J1j,
(0, ,:) inf. n. 4Jj, (TA,) He leaped the wall;
syn. ,-; (O, ;) said of a man. (O.)

2. Je is said to signify primarily The sepa-
rating, or setting apart, such [money] as i pass-
able, or current, from nuch as is termed .Alj:
and hence, the rejecting [money], or returning
[it]: and the making [it], or proving [it] to be,

fale, or spurious. (TA.) On says, I 
(g, MA, Msb, V,) inf. n. ', (Meb,) He
made, (MA, .,) or pronounced, (1,) or showed,
(Msb,) the dirhemsn, or piees of money, to be
bad, (MA, Myb,) or to be nwh as are termed

sJj,; (IC;) as also t ,Ij. (Lb, K.) See also l,
near the end of the paragraph. [ lIence, , !
in relation to spechb, or language: see 2 in art.

dj.] - And ~dj, (Kr, TA,) inf. n. a above,
(Kr,) 1 He made his blood to be of no account, to
go for nothing, unretaliated, or uncompenated
by a mulet; or made it allowable to take, or shed,
his blood: (TA:) or he made hin to be con-
temptibil, ignominions, base, or vile, in the esti-
mation of others: (Kr, TA:) from .ii ?
"'a bad dirhem, or piece of money." (TA.)

5. * .J^, said of a woman, [like aI ,] She
ornamemted, or adorned, hera.lf (O.) [Accord.
to Freytag, .;j3 signifies It was adulterated:
and in lIar p. (612 it is expl. as signifying jLo
d4ljl I Aij, which seems to have this or a
similar meaning; 4ij being app. a mistnserip.
tion for *j or z

1-d5: see .- j, in four places. AIlso The

j0k1, i. e., (Kr, TA,) the :, , (Kr, O, ], TA,)
[meaning the coping, or ledge, or cornice,] that
protects a wall, (0, K., TA,) surrounding the
upper part of the wvall, (Kr,) or srrounding the
walls at the top of a houe: (TA:) or, u some
say, (O, in the g "and,") the steps, or stairs, of
pla~e of ascent: (O, ]:) or, ua some say, (Kr,
O, in the X "and,") i. q. ., [meaning acros-
terial ornaments forming a single mnmber of a
crating of a wall, or of the crown of a cornice]:
n. un. with L. (Kr, 0, ].)

%.st, and with : see the next paragraph, in
three places.

.;j One rwho walks in the mannr describcd
in the first sentence of this art.; as also t,**
which is an in£. n. used as an epithet: (TA:)

[and so tJQbj, but properly in an intensive

sense:] and I bIj a she-camel proud and slf.
W
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